
Leader The love of God has been poured into our hearts
  through the Holy Spirit who has been given to us; 
All  we dwell in him and he in us.
Leader Give thanks to the Lord and call upon his name; 
  make known his deeds among the peoples.
All  Sing to him, sing praises to him,
  and speak of all his marvelous works.
Leader For by grace we have been saved through faith. 
  And this is not our own doing; it is the gift of God,
  not a result of works, so that no one may boast. 
All  For we are his workmanship, created in Christ Jesus for good works, 
  which God prepared beforehand, that we should walk in them.
Leader Holy, holy, holy is the Lord God almighty,
All  who was and is and is to come!
                                                          —based on Ps. 105:1-2; Ro. 5:5; Eph. 2:8-10; Rev. 4:8 

PRAYER OF ADORATION

CALL TO WORSHIP

MORNING MESSAGE                    Justin Bailey

“Seeking Security ”

In the power of the Spirit, let us pray for ourselves and the world:
Leader Come, Holy Spirit, and renew the Church. Fill it with boldness in 

witnessing to Jesus’ strong saving love. Fill it with faithfulness in 
proclaiming his Word and celebrating his Sacraments. Fill it with 
zeal for ministering to all people in his name – especially to the 
least of those whom he calls sisters and brothers. Renew the people 
and the ministry of this congregation. Fill us with joy. Lord, in your 
mercy,  

All hear our prayer.
Leader Come, Holy Spirit, and renew the face of the earth. Fill the minds of 

worldly leaders with wisdom in guiding the nations towards peace 
and justice. Fill their hearts with humility as they wield power and 
authority. Fill the lives of the world’s citizens with love for God, 
neighbor, and the world around them. Lord, in your mercy,

All hear our prayer.
Leader Come, Holy Spirit, and bring peace in all places of danger, violence 

and strife. Fill the minds and direct the actions of all who seek the 
flourishing of all. Strengthen and protect them; bless all they do that 
works for peace and justice. Convict those who break your shalom and 
lead them to repentence and your way of life. Lord, in your mercy, 

All hear our prayer.
Leader Come, Holy Spirit, and bring joy, peace, and healing to all whose need 

is great. Fill them with the comfort of your presence and lead them into 
the joy of your salvation. Cheer the hearts of all who grieve the loss of 
loved ones. Fill them, and all of us, all with steadfast faith in you, the 
Lord and Giver of life; in the communion of saints in heaven and on 
earth; in the forgiveness of sins, in the resurrection of the body; and in 
the life everlasting. Lord, in your mercy, 

All hear our prayer. Amen.

SCRIPTURE LESSON                                    Genesis 4:16-26 (ESV)

All: Holy Spirit, Creator, at the beginning you hovered over the waters;
you breathe life into all creatures. We praise you! 
Holy Spirit, Comforter, by you we are born again as children of God;
you make us living temples of your presence;
you pray within us with prayers too deep for words. We praise you! 
Holy Spirit, Lord and giver of life, you are light, you bring us light;
you are goodness and the source of all goodness;
you renew the work of our hands and make us co-creators of beauty. We praise you! 
Holy Spirit, breath of life, you sanctify 
and breathe life into the whole body of the church; 
you dwell in each one of its members and make us one;
and you will one day give new life to our mortal bodies. We praise you! Amen.

SONG OF PRAISE & RESPONSE

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE

16 Then Cain went away from the presence of the Lord and settled in the land of Nod, 
east of Eden.
17 Cain knew his wife, and she conceived and bore Enoch. When he built a city, he 
called the name of the city after the name of his son, Enoch. 18 To Enoch was born 
Irad, and Irad fathered Mehujael, and Mehujael fathered Methushael, and Methush-
ael fathered Lamech. 19 And Lamech took two wives. The name of the one was Adah, 
and the name of the other Zillah. 20 Adah bore Jabal; he was the father of those who 
dwell in tents and have livestock. 21 His brother’s name was Jubal; he was the father 
of all those who play the lyre and pipe. 22 Zillah also bore Tubal-cain; he was the 
forger of all instruments of bronze and iron. The sister of Tubal-cain was Naamah.
23 Lamech said to his wives:
“Adah and Zillah, hear my voice;
    you wives of Lamech, listen to what I say:
I have killed a man for wounding me,
    a young man for striking me.
24 If Cain’s revenge is sevenfold,
    then Lamech’s is seventy-sevenfold.”
25 And Adam knew his wife again, and she bore a son and called his name Seth, 
for she said, “God has appointed for me another offspring instead of Abel, for Cain 
killed him.” 26 To Seth also a son was born, and he called his name Enosh. At that 
time people began to call upon the name of the Lord.

Reader The Word of the Lord.
All  Thanks be to God!

PRAYER OF CONFESSION
All: Generous God,
you send us the Spirit of courage, but we have been afraid.
You send us the Spirit of truth, but we cling to our illusions.
You send us the Spirit of healing, but we cannot let go of our hurts.
Holy Spirit of forgiveness, come to us again: shake our hearts, 
set our souls on fire with the resurrection life of Jesus Christ,
send us out into the world rejoicing 
and secure in your power and presence.
We hold out to you all our particular burdens of guilt and sin,
and we ask for your help to live as your beloved children. Amen.

Silence for private confession.

SONGS OF PRAISE & RESPONSE

SONG OF ASSURANCE

WORDS OF COMFORT & PEACE
Leader For all the promises of God find their Yes in him. That is why it is 

through him that we utter our Amen to God for his glory. And it is 
God who establishes us with you in Christ, and has anointed us, and 
who has also put his seal on us and given us his Spirit in our hearts as 
a guarantee. Praise God, from whom all blessings flow!   

                                      —based on 2 Cor. 1:20-22
All Thanks be to God!

GREETINGS, ANNOUNCEMENTS & OFFERING
*During the offertory, we consider all that we have and all that God may be asking 
us to give. Please take this time to ask God how you might give of your financial gifts, 
personal time and even vocational calling. There are different ways to give. You may 
mail your offering to our office address: 16 N Marengo Ave Ste 609, Pasadena, CA 
91101; or give via our website: www.gracepasadena.org/give.

Leader            May the peace of the Lord be always with you.
Together         And also with you!
* Children are invited to participate in Children’s Church at this time. Middle School students 
are also invited to participate in Sunday School. Please see the back page for more information 
about these programs. 

PASSING OF THE PEACE

1. A mighty fortress is our God, 
a bulwark never failing;
our helper He, amid the flood 
of mortal ills prevailing.
For still our ancient foe 
doth seek to work us woe;
his craft and power are great, 
and armed with cruel hate,
on earth is not His equal
2. Did we in our own strength confide, 
our striving would be losing,
were not the right Man on our side, 
the Man of God’s own choosing.
Dost ask who that may be? 
Christ Jesus, it is He;
Lord Sabaoth His name, 
from age to age the same;
and He must win the battle

3. And though this world, with devils 
filled, should threaten to undo us,
we will not fear, for God hath willed 
his truth to triumph through us.
The Prince of Darkness grim, 
we tremble not for him;
his rage we can endure, 
for lo, his doom is sure;
one little word shall fell him
4. That word above all earthly powers, 
no thanks to them, abideth;
the Spirit and the gifts are ours 
through Him who with us sideth.
Let goods and kindred go, 
this mortal life also;
the body they may kill; 
God’s truth abideth still,
his kingdom is forever!

A MIGHTY FORTRESS IS OUR GOD / M. Luther

So beautiful, no name is higher
So wonderful, is Jesus’ name
Is Jesus’ name
And every knee will bow
In heaven and the earth
And every eye will see
The measure of Your worth
There is no one like You
Risen Son of God
Holy is Your name
Holy is Your name

JESUS’ NAME / r. DeLMore

1. Holy Spirit, light divine
Shine upon this heart of mine
Chase the shades of night away 
Turn my darkness into day
Holy Spirit come, Holy Spirit come
Chorus

O Holy Spirit, presence of God
Giver of comfort, power and love
I give You my heart, light divine

2. Holy Spirit, power divine
Cleanse this guilty heart of mine
Long has sin without control
Held dominion o’er my soul
Holy Spirit come, Holy Spirit come
3. Holy Spirit, all divine
Dwell within this heart of mine
Cast down every idol throne
Reign supreme and reign alone
Holy Spirit come, Holy Spirit come

HOLY SPIRIT, LIGHT DIVINE / roots Worship CoLLeCtive

1. O Lord my God, 
when I in awesome wonder,
consider all the worlds 
Thy hands have made; 
I see the stars, 
I hear the rolling thunder,
Thy power throughout 
the universe displayed.
Chorus

Then sings my soul, 
my Savior God, to Thee,
How great Thou art, 
how great Thou art. (repeat)

2. And when I think, 
that God, His Son not sparing,
sent Him to die, I
 scarce can take it in;
that on the cross 
my burden gladly bearing,
He bled and died to take away my sin.

3. When Christ shall come 
with shout of acclamation,
and take me home what joy 
shall fill my heart.
Then I shall bow,  in humble adoration,
and there proclaim, 
“My God, how great Thou art!”

HOW GREAT THOU ART / C. BoBerg



“What we find in Genesis 3 is that because of the 
rebellion of the earth and the expulsion of Adam and 

Eve from God’s presence, humanity will now live their 
lives in an adversarial world with a constant, gnawing 
undercurrent of dread that there will not be enough, 
that their labor will not meet the need….This is the 

curse of ’Adam – limited resources, an insecure future 
and a world that no longer responds to my command.” 

SANDRA RICHTER

“We cannot secure ourselves; we can only be secured 
by one who is faithful to us.” 

WALTER BRUEGGEMANN

“Without Pentecost the Christ-event—the life, death, 
and resurrection of Jesus—remains imprisoned in history 
as something to remember, think about and reflect on. 
The Spirit of Jesus comes to dwell within us, so that we 

can become living Christs here and now.”

HENRI NOUWEN

P E N T E C O S T  S U N DAY
J U N E  5 ,  2 0 2 2
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Music lyrics printed by permission: CCLI #2816052

Scripture quotations are from the Holy Bible, English Standard Version
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Leader Now may the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace in 
believing so that by the power of the Holy Spirit you overflow with 
love and hope. Remember that the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, 
peace, patience, kindness, goodness, faithfulness, gentleness, and 
self-control. The Spirit is our source of life. Let us therefore walk by 
the Spirit!                                    —based on Ro. 15:13; Gal. 5:22-23, 25

All Thanks be to God! Amen!

THE BENEDICTION & SENDING

SONGS OF RESPONSE & CELEBRATION 

God-Centered Worship – We seek to be transformed in worship as we experience the 
wonder of God and respond appropriately

Gospel-Driven Identity – We seek a personal experience of the gospel that both humbles 
us, and assures us that we are more deeply valued and loved by God than we can possibly 
imagine
Outward-Facing Community – We seek the betterment of our city as we extend God’s grace 
by loving our neighbors as ourselves

Kingdom-Minded Movement – We seek to extend the Kingdom of Jesus Christ by creating 
community and global partnerships that can reach and serve those in need

  G R A C E  PA S A D E N A’ S  V I S I O N  S TAT E M E N T

   G I V I N G  &  B U D G E T

  G R A C E  PA S A D E N A’ S  C O R E  VA L U E S

Grace Pasadena exists to Experience & Extend the life-giving grace of God
   •   As we grow in the knowledge of the gospel of Jesus Christ
   •   In every sphere of life
   •   For our neighborhoods, city and the world

JAN-DEC ‘21 JAN-APR MAY ‘221

OFFERINGS & CONTRIBUTIONS  _____ 488,889 142,610 31,905

BUDGETED GIVING  ________________ 468,000 150,000 39,000

DIFFERENCE  _______________________ +20,889 -7,390 -7,095
1as of 5/27/2022; figures exclude directed gifts from outside donors

  A N N O U N C E M E N T S
Please visit our website for the latest announcements. Scan the QR code to go to our site!

  T H E  C H U R C H  CA L E N DA R
“Ten days after the ascension of Christ and fifty days after his resurrection, 
the Holy Spirit descended on the disciples on the day of Pentecost. 
Pentecost symbolizes a new beginning. It celebrates the unleashing of 
the Holy Spirit on the world and the empowering of the church to reach 
the world with the gospel. In celebrating Pentecost, the church expresses 
its gratitude for the faithfulness of Christ in fulfilling his promise to send 
“another counselor” (John 14:16); celebrates the work of the Spirit in 
renewing all of creation; professes its confidence and security in knowing 
the Spirit’s power is available for its mission; and grows in awareness of the 
immensity of its calling to reach the world with the gospel. The traditional 
color for Pentecost is red, after the flames described in Acts 2:3.”
                                   — From the Worship Sourcebook

Advent

ChristmAs

epiphAny

Lent

EASTER

Pentecost
OrdinAry time

We will come to God’s table
And there remember God’s mercy
We will come to God’s table
And there remember the cross
We will come to God’s table
And there remember God’s family
We will come to the table of the Lord

GOD’S TABLE / B. CoLeMan

COMMUNION
GUIDELINES: The sacrament of Communion is also called the Lord’s Supper or Eucharist. 
It is the family meal for those who are willing to forsake their sin and trust in Jesus Christ for 
salvation. The invitation is from Jesus Christ alone, not from this church or any minister. If you 
are baptized and can call yourself a Christian, come to the table.
DIRECTIONS: When instructed, please come forward to receive Communion. Receive the  
bread and juice from the servers. Pre-packaged elements, which are gluten-free are avialble. 
Participate as you feel comfortable.
CHILDREN: Children who are baptized, can profess faith in Jesus Christ in an age appropriate 
manner, and have talked to a pastor or an elder may participate in communion.

I know that my Redeemer lives
 Glory Hallelujah!
What comfort this sweet sentence gives
 Glory Hallelujah!
He lives, He lives who once was dead
 Glory Hallelujah!
He lives, my ever-lasting Head
 Glory Hallelujah!

Shout on, pray on; 
we’re gaining ground
Glory Hallelujah, Glory Hallelujah
The dead’s alive and the lost is found
Glory Hallelujah, Glory Hallelujah

He lives to bless me with His love
 Glory Hallelujah!
He lives to plead for me above
 Glory Hallelujah!
He lives, all glory to His name
 Glory Hallelujah!
He lives, my Jesus, still the same
 Glory Hallelujah!

I KNOW MY REDEEMER LIVES - GLORY HALLELUJAH  / MEDLEY & CHADWICK


